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EXPERIMENTAL
Samples used j-n this study were MOS capacitors and MOSFETs prepared by n-and pchannel Si gate technology. The impurity concentration j-n the p-type (1OO)Si substrate was 4x1015cm-3. sio2 firms, s-zo nm in thickness, were formed by irradiation of light from halogen lamps in dry. oxygen ambient at 1OOO-1150 oC. Prior to oxidation, in-situ reduction by RTP in hydrogen ambient at 1OOO oC was done.
N+ polysilicon gates were formed on SiO, films. MOSFETs fabricated had channel J-engths of 0.5-2.0 um and a channel width of 1O um.
The morphology of the SiO2/Si interface was investigated by high-resolution TEl4 (HRTEM) and transmission electron diffraction (TED). The electric properties of the MOS devices were characterized by I-V, C-V measurements and time-dependent diel_ectric breakdown (TDDB ) tests. 5 Figure 3 shows the cumulative failure of TDDB tests for RTP-SiO2 film of various thicknesses. For 10 nm RTP-SiO2 films' a short-time breakdown (tep<l-O-1 sec) mode account for 308 of all failure. However, this short-tirne breakdown is reduced with decreasing the oxide thickness, dramatically bel-ow 6 nm. Thus, the catastrophic short-time breakdown failure diminishes in ultra-thin RTP-SiO2 films, and a single mode of failure remains over a wide range of breakdown ti-me. The crystal structure at the interface was investigated by TED. In the TED measurement, incident electron beam (1OO keV) was focused to be T E in diameter. Figure 2 (a) , 2(b) and 2(c) indicate TED patterns at SiO2 (A), SiO2/Si interface (B) and Si substrate (C)r respectively. In Fig.26 ), halo pattern is reflected from the amorphous SiO2. Although the TED pattern from the half-spacing ordered layer ( Fig. 2(b) ) is similar to that from the Si substrate (rig. Despite the absence of the above catastrophic breakdown in ultra-thin RTP-SiO2 filmsr appreciable leakage current is observed after negative high-field stress, as shown in Fig.4 . These I-V data consist of the smooth Fow1er-Nordheim (f'-m) slope and the oscillation due to quantum mechanical reflection. The change of the Leak current is observed only in the low voltage region, but not seen in the high voltage region. This leakage current is observed only in ultra-thin SiO2 films.
II{OS electrical characteristics
On the contraryr at positive bias stress, the leakage current is very smal}. Figure 5 shows the dependence of the transconductance 9* of MOSFETS on the channel length.
With decreasing the channel length, 9* increased. A1so, thinning gate oxide tends to make g* increase. fn particular, for the MOSFET with 5 nm RTP-SiO2, 9m increases about 3OB over the range of gate length, 0.5-2.0 um. The g* value is saturated to 90 uS/um below 0.5 um for n-MOSFETs with 5 nm RTP-SiO2. As a result, if the interface is, at the initial-stage, roughened it becomes to be flattened even for short time oxidation.
The ordered half-spacing layer, which consists of two monolayers, is similar to that observed by ourmazd et .1.6). The TED pattern fo\ this layer showed essentially the crystal structure of Si lattice.
The SiO2 layer is located on this half-spacing layer.
Dielectric reliability of RTp-SiO, films
The MOSFET with RTP-SiO2 film has a lower subthreshold swing compared to that with furnace oxides. And, for MOS capacitors with ultra-thin RTP-SiO2 film, the quantum oscillation in F-N tunneling has been clearly observed3). It is considered that RTP oxidation considerably reduces Si dangling bond and/or unterminated oxygen at the SiO2/Si interface. However, for stronger el-ectron injection, this quantum oscillation becomes weak, and the leak current increases, as shown in Fig.4 . It must be noticed that this leakage current only occurs for very thin SiO2 films.
It seems that this low-field leakage originates from fiel-d-induced barrier Iowering. During the high-fie1d stress or breakdown tests, the leakage increases. In high field stress, the energy given off from ingected electrons produces more defects such as broken Si-O bonds at weak spots near the siO2/Si interface and/or in bulk SiO2. Therefore, the tunneling via localized states generated at weak spots becomes large7-9).
As shown in Fig.3 , catastorophic shorttime breakdown failure is not dominant for ultra-thin RTP-SiO2 films. In the ultrathin region, the breakdown models for thick oxides are inaplicable1o).
we consider that breakdown in ultra-thin RTP-SiO2 is a result from increasing low-field leakage to catastorophic failure by enlarging weak spot area.
CONCLUSION
A new method of forming ultra-thin gate films by using RTP has been developed. By this method, atomically flat SiO2lSi interface with low inteiface trap states is realized.
The TDDB characteristics inducated that short-time breakdown is dramatical-1y decreases in the oxide bel-ow 6 nm. This method is successfully applied to the manufacture of MOSFET, which have exceLlent characteristics for subthreshol-d slope and transconductance.
